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HUNTINGTON BEACH-State
,regulators have warned city offi'dals that they cannot legally hulld
more restaurants on the ocean side
of Pacific Coast Highway -a stand
that could threaten a key piece' of
the city's multimillion-dollar redevelopment effort.
The powerful State Lands Com" '
mission has also .. hinted that it
would go to ' court ' to haft coil-'
struction of any 'restaurants in, the
controversial Pierside Village project.
'
'
"The state, based upon the ad- ,
vice of the office of the attorney
general, continues to assert that
the entire area is a dedicated public
access and ' beach recreational ,ar,ea," said,Dwight E, Sanders, chief
of the State Lands Commission's
division of research and planning,
Sanders made the comment last
1Il0nth in a blistering ietter to,city
officials in which he stated that ,the
commission strongly ' disagree,d
with the city's environmental impacVeport on Pierside Village.
The city's assessl)lent, released ,
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.. ,Plansfor l?ierside'Village call for :
, at 'ieast· three major ' reslaurants', :
including :a new ',building.;for , the '
ex;i~(;n'g . ~;pcw,ell's restallrant. ,The
'pr,oject also includes',plazasi prom" ,
enades, .'multileyel public , parking
anll sinall ,!likeotit'food services for ',
. be:ach'~ gQers : /
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, Supporters,' of, ,Pierside. Yillage"
including Councilman. John Er: skine, criticized , the ' State 'Lands
Commission this week for opposing'
,th"project"which they consider an
" in1portant part' of redevelopment at '
, the Rier.
'.'.
'
"
. ,/1,( think the' dh9urY.len~~tion {
, shows ,the 'project is an,assetto the,\'
cilJ. anll to the :community,'''. Er- ;
, skine said. "I see nQ environmental \
impact that can't be mitigated,'::' "
I:-0~Angeles TIlJles
The :city's enyironmental rep.ort
, ,;
'on ,Pierside Village states that land
in late July, concluded that ·, tlie ' use' was among issues "not consid '
restaurant project 'would h~ve no , .' ered to be of signif(cant' concern"
major impact on the ocea,n-hluff . 'in the' restaurantprOject:::!~ !i\~')':,:,\,::::~:", .
land at Main Street and Pacific
But critidi' of , Pie~sidii' say, that·:
Coast Highway. But !he 'State , land, use is ',.at ,th¢ l)e¥li:of tlieir ::'
Lands Commission conlends that
opposition andi that the.,city should/ i
,tlie city is legally bound to keep.,' : not build 'any;.~more c6mmercii*~:
public easements near the munic~ " structures.' on .' tile" ocean! ;,si(ie~fibf~~
ilial,pier free of further commer~ial '... pacificCos:.t Hi~h)Vay,;:~.;)~r;'
constructIOn.
,: ' . . . ,
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putes the project's environmental
city·~ventually"won a court order'
impact report.
. . . . . that grantedapuDlic-access'ease.:'
Ag,eeing with the project's crit"I agree with the State Lands . .;: mento"er the qeach land.. , ' •. ' .:\:
ics,.the'commissi.on said inHs letter
to the cItythat"the [environmen- Commission in their concern about,. '. Th~, State ·L.ahds Corn'inission.
tal)mpaetrepQrt's] indicatiollthat . this," Ortega said .. ,"There' is. a ",cQntends .that the city. is the Per"
manent custodian of that public'
.there: is no potential impact is larger question involved, and that
is.\-' about
the appropriate
use of this· .easement
and; therefore, .. ·cannot..
s'edously, flaVl~d/_'
':', ' " " , , ' . .
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'iliItErskine' 'notect ;thaCmuch of
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charges of "vJsyal pollution." Ee
saictthe,.environmentaj'· report
clearly shows that. there would be
little loss of 0'6ean view' 'if Pierside
Village was built.
"I think the [,eport] goes into a
lepgthy review of the yisual i lU : .
pact," Erskine" said. "I. think the
visu~l impacts ,ar~ very .,minimal,
'and'jthe 'visual, 'enhancement ·is
very significant for those people
who would be able to stimd 'on the
promenade and view the ocean and
.
the surfing action."
Geri Ortega, chairwoman o( the
city's Planning Commission and a
critic of Pierside Village, also dis'
why the city is still prqceeding:
'with· this, staring in the fa~~:o£'
. opposition from the St~te r;~nds
Commission arid the attorney.general's office;" she said. ,:' (. " ,
Cook and her husband, John
Fisher led a move earlier this year
to quaiify, a ballot measure for the
pitY's Nov. 6 election. That measure, a. p,q;lPpS,~.~...,.Pity;.c,h,arter
·,·amendl)lent;.Wpu.l§:iforbJ!lthe· city

'. '. . from sel.lip.g., 0. •·. i-.:. •.'.\~.· .·..~Ii!lig.·.• !.'n.·. b. . each
or parkl~ndu~r~~~~#iNqlI),~ly di'rected tobyavot.e;~ttbe,l'epple. .
• •. Cooksaidithl'tif:(~atm:r,Q~qsal is
• approve4;liY:'~;;;i;'Norit~;:,?(: city
voters, theBie;€(.cj~Vl~~g~'l?roJect
will grind to a'halt. '.' '{ .•..• '
"We know·£.rorri polls·taken in'
the .city .tha\PiersideVillage is
very unpopular," she said. "Sol ",m
certain' that if this chart.er arnend, ment passes, the people will never
aPProve Bierside Vlllage. I kno",
.. Ybey wquldreject l)1or~ restaurants.
:or) theqeachY
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